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piracy,
conspiracy,
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Ani, blew nt, Munn U the
coptrcyt,too,

Lot no gutlty nan cicapc," said
ilr.nf HW. will nmtMiilir all fall to

Whin rof mi fall out, Itonest men pet
their dues. But It's not tle"tti-a.a- Ihc
honest leUow JiUheTreajur Depart-tae- nt

rail t, the regno "won't get their
dessert byalf. s--

Uistbic Attorney Dyer say Henikr-aoneMttMal-

Oraiit can.' Dyer, no
doubt, tawUO04W "neaAii In

tUafsr and la Indifferent as to how soon

It rolls ltM IMuteC , .

Thb Oti-Dtnyer- t: wnlcti can fcosst

oi a wauay nag jsMuctascnt.auauiig us
assets, Is Wrrotoy'throwllif out Its
tow-lln- s awl trytaff to draw as many peo
ple Into tlta tiag Imita aa it cob.

SEXaTokJfotrrox la oat with a very
that

be teleraaM la MB to the wWsky rtaf
Id St. Loafe feralaety 'thoaaal dollars
to carry the rasapatfa talsrfieaa.

tbb v
Conxreaa.afpalifa'ia' WsutUs4BffrtV

ward tbe payeaaUalceMafffiae and the
Buaagari are bopeful that they will re-

ceive a very estcmirafiBg "lift from the
aatloaal nfSaBMasMaatfsmaarTy divf.

Saaator OglByy the 8th, loU, pre-aeat- ed

a aaaiettal 'tm the board of
flnaace, aiuajr aa approsrktloa oX a
bIIUob aodahaU of dollar. On tbe
same day, there wu alto teat to each
congress rasa and aeaator an invitation to
Tisltthe ground of tbe Centennial at
Fairmount Park- - etr the 17th, SBd
return to Waaaiagtoa on .the arealng ot
tbe 18th. A, special train .will
be aroTMed, sad in Philadel
phia tha coamtftaea will, be the
guests of"the city. Lunches, dia-
llers, hannnata, speeches, aad a
geaaral feed Usne Is protalaed on behalf
of the PMladelphlaas. It ii proposed to
akosr tha eaarteaaaaen exactly what haa

done jmhet.everiuMest ;akL, aad
is vec' bb B:Kne.. -- iris ruiiaan i

rmn " ' ---- - - - - - J

spUsbm.VttWueiceat ky'

tatte, aad bUKlae.'m tlUt the
uenteauuat maaasrers win feiiu some
good work M'We jfw,aM 1 8th lasts,

THE Tata a., mm
JVJSBMVSat. : J 4k,i

' The trial'jMMrlea, Pendergras alias
Charles CBte lartiva murder otPatrick
Kavanaughreityniaribal of Murphy- -

boro, on thaaiffht etrthe 20th of .April
last, is now.u progre,tu JoncsDoro.
Tbe whole-- Use feat three day wa oc-

cupied la sliBlBeac ajJury--iom- c ninety?
five persoai Wad" ;w'rfloned before tho
panel of twamwaTobtalHedi The pros-

ecution I rtjHeated.,by A. R. P,ugb,
State' attrf for Jaeksoa couuty, and
Jacksoa Fftoktate's attorney forfUnlon
county. Thadefanse 'la conducted by
Itobt. It. Tewni andM..J. Intcore. The
defendaut Is a young sua et 'prepoiseas-in- g

aprraeioe, and coaducti hluuell a
a calm andLaoatewtat 'ladlBerent raaa--
ner.

The killing was perpetrated iu the city
of Murpliysboro, near the Logan House,
and was the resuU.of,an,Jtercatiou be,
tweeu Pendergras' and Kuvanaugh about
tbe loss of tue former' bat, which he had
lost at a djjMt. :PenaVd--tw-

o

sbou, one atjWsWaaf sinIoi
the right tide of the neck. Kavanaugh
died lu two weeks afterwards, having at
oae time lu tho Interval bceu able
to make his appearance on
the street. Tho evidence for the
defense wa begun ...on,. Friday.., last,

ESEKaA SMIAVt,
We republish, for tbe benefit ol our

reader who may baye forgotten it, that
part of Henderson' speech on the Avery
triul rontataJi SatailMao.irihn
rresiueut wnicn rouseu tne ire oi tne
Executlve'aud caused Attorney-Gener- al

Plerrepont'to telegraph from Washing-
ton to District Attorney Dyer :

"Evidence hai reached hero that Mr.
Henderson la thl speech in the Avery
case, went out of hi way to assail Presl-d-- at

Graitt.''TW departaieflt will not
aay Mr. Headertoti further in that line.
Show this to Mr. Jleudersou."

Mr. Dyer showed the dispatch to Mr.
Henderson, aa directed. Mr. W-e!- pa

denied having gone out of hi way to
attack the.ie-4Wrt,fe"cW- ed "that
he stood W otha.mMKttof.Ua snaaah
mad by a short-bau- d reporter. ad wUlck
be preu8Md to he correct,iatidl'tUt' be
had no explanation, modifications
apologies to Btafce.'la eofiveraatieii

m,u iwnejua, worked on
fiSideat-Ora- it wassfnceV.

7. Jmmmwrnm,, un mv BUUJ BUM eSCSD.'' Bn
ator Baaderson has Ukm iU0i,t
Uraat at kls word, and ha severed

fm BMtxasaa.

Alatt
Timmt atlon

vtMMlaefJuff;
TWtpk,''blcrwrtlia2c.'

Uluif to aawara , the storms of as many
aatarias asara. Many of tbe large tern- -

Province are In ruins, buttkoy
fallen ttiroiiirti His wrar and Irnr

f tlino.) A dltiit but power baft

Ucn I he caii'C of their destruction. The
sceiln ofllic cepul and banyan trees have
mot Into tue foundations, tuck
lave Ukcfi vthe'sapftag orrc3'

its way Uirough tha fissures ot the stones,
aad la proreM of year the whole fabric
has been loosened, andr eventually
bronchi dowi, idi It sWws rirobable
that the Temple ot Janremaut will share
the rai
soon as

"P WWW '1MW' fMftssttsfc

tueir

irit

tniWLgaipiaajaiii emajufMpii

e ltforifl4IaatWv, lalUp
tes earlier th Molt

U aaeiitf.'aiid hi UUorolH
i .ii. fii. .."i.ii.'jjability were woma nave uecn gre.ii ioir

of life. iThc resident uuL'ltrtc applied

'(.llBlcult task, n- - the tvmplo ix ho

rinere are naapertHrcs lor Hie nirni:
live or six lights arc kept btirnlii'' in
tbo daytime, and, even with,, tlie.-- o, notli-In- jr

Is visible but the Idol. Plans Inive
been prepared and an ritliuite bas been
Riade btr the, .cost to icpalr the
temple Thoro 'wlll w be no' lack
ot'iaoney for any estimate, ns the priests
are very' wealthy, and the annual Income
drilie luipl W tald to amount to xnd,

JJldlM hiring Aft for the weekeudiaar
veeesaDer jiui nai a nmeiy anu miercu- -

g article on Ilosnla, Herze'ovlula, etc.,
from tbe. 1ctorUi Manne; The Curate
la Charge, a new serial by Mrs. Oliphant
which promUes to be oae of her very
best stories : Klchelieu, by the atith'or of
J'JtlrabeaiU' XempUBarj lierrpearest
Foe, hy; the author of "Tlio Woolnj;
0'ti;'J6hn Knox mb4 hirKW( to
Yfomnm,Maemlllan; VlnLigiug In Tus
cany, JaT(MWi;-Thelsto- ry of Twins
a a Criterion oftKellelattVe Powers of
Natare and Xurture, by Francis tialton,
F. B. R..Dramtrr Tha Sea aad the Sahara: .

Full Mail Oazttte; and-th- e usual choice

ftUf aodmlscelbuur.
Receutly weekly- - numbers have con-

tained important articles on Michael Au--

gelo, Sacridcial 'Medicine; Natural Reli-lo- o,

German Home Life, The Dutch and
their Dead Cities, Geographical Expedi
tions, Memoirs ot Saint 'Simon, The
Place of Geography In Physical Science,
Recent Discoveries Jn.Photosraphy, Wil
liam Borlafe; St.Aubln - and Topc,J
etc,, etc

With llfty-tw- o ,BniUrs,iot sixty-fo- ur

large pages each, (aggregating over 3000
pages a year) the subscription price &)
Is low, or still better, for $10.50 any one
af tbo American (t monthlies or week
lies is sent with The IAvxni Age for a
year, loth jolrpaul.; j ( ; . a

The present is a rood time to subscribe.
8 Tr1 V '"

aa thoau tvmUtlnir now for tlio Trkrlfi7A.
saaatll Mialvo t)ia

Igyfftpsf Aft
Olaav taaUmonlal QtXSttetUlUM
StaUs grand Jurors for the Eastern dls--
srict of Missouri to PreildentGraBt.reads,
iuUlclightet the tetede'velepmita,6rthe'
whisky ring and the manner In which
these developments .have been received
at the White House, uljke, rcllncd.tar- -

I . u .
cum. I

"A oltluus- - jj)f ur:coujjoncoatfy,
slacerel t ollflng'to tii)h6i& thHaiiUsVf
tha Chief Executive in securing. un hon
est collection of Uie public, revenue,''
say the late grand jurors, "we caunot re-

frain from thus testifying to our estima-
tion of the moral support which we,haY.e
leaned upon, as Imparted in your notable
Instructions to, the , Secretary of t tlio
Treasury, 'Ltt ho guilty man titafe.

With this, all good citizens can con- -

tribate their share in aiding the govern- -

meat; aad In sustalnlug your administra
tion in it endeavors to conduct it wllh

v "--jtrtWyandlldellty."'
Grant's endeavor to "conduct the gov-

ernment with purity tand fidelity,'-- ' a
shown in, hi attitude toward tho whisky
ring, areot a tuott peculiar kind. Ilia
message contained no condemnation of
the frauds upon the rovcuUe, nor of the.
man, wko, Ifhas been proved, were en- -

ggedjn them. And a soou a It be
came evident that a member or liu House-

hold, op nc-a- r to bias lu an oflcial and
personal capacity, had bad suspicious re-

lations with the convicted ring;thleves,hu
began to regardtKprosecution of
these as a personal affront and visits Ids
Indignation iu an unmistakable man
ner on Heudersou. Hi
moral support of ibe grand jury as Im-

parted In the words, "Let no guilty man
escape," stopped Jutuort of tho Met-ne- at

ot Private Secretary Babcock.

EsrrMAa!i(Twi,
Tweed I caUiUio"',Ibigget .thjug

King Kalakaua'i New York bill still
remain unsettled.

Bishop M'Claren 1 tho third bUliop
of tUe diocese of Illinois.

Mr. Sartorls and ion will not como

to Uie United States uutll next spring.
The fast mall trnlns.are popularrwUh

all Western MlUa.,They get their liazars
a day earlier now than they ued to.

The telegraph wires over the Cairo
and St.'LouU Jfarrow-jUau- g railroad are
now Deing pH up, uai use uBe.wuiauvn
be completed.

Tho 'new riaper-mbne-y, third-part- y

or I indeueudenta. will meet In N'utlonal cou- -

vtnUon in Indluapolls on tlm 17th of May
next, .i

The Indications afo("that iheiTrana-- 1

portatlon conventlou at Chicago will be
largely, attended. Judge Bros is the
delegate rrons Cairo. "-- t

uongres win not settle uown to
bard work, f icaUl after the lioHday'tT
Baeaker Kerr will not announce his com
mlttee until tk&tttb: injt. fa

naciaitoiaauaieaaro mbune "The
resident state that he lias heard thu

wpsjuuoQ,aaaAa.iif un. unbeookre,
psctlng thetMMils tlegramatia.

that he Ulhwa hlBsJawoccut.'-- ' lST

W. ' tJmled te senators from
.Nevada. Jonci tiul Kkamu'. 1ulli L.i .T

much money that tlie'ftfe compelled to

stay at homo W UaVbnre of djK

KMidHs iaLami 9
I imm - mm . mm. . i mm

ittilur ill emnjtrtrlalitn tt lliaa attraaaif Pfittt

nHlonrTITf
the tramis In strict rordaiicc "that T. tllowr be
provision calletl the "tramp ordinanee."

Chicago Trtbmtn jCpl. IU. Wood,'
ol Chicago mid Philadelphia, lrsalit iorW
the owner of the largest diamond In

:a

tlm

it

m

jm swat
Old 1" as i wmtrn i an'MBiBatue i itrai

oluect Illuuiliiutlnn liU chubby lianu.

A

wftfi

thau any curiosity hi either of his i,

--The lawsuit ly;y4gtf SiiaQuru
ImUIU of SpabyVieftlWsanlStMrt-- .
er anil bakeiafUray nothlngoi fc'er

eaudlestlek-mak'er- s, haiibcea dettnltclV

.tled in hpr MnJestyVf4ir The lead-lii- g

facts of tlie eaee ,bave ulrcudyhecn',
nude public; liow tbicXT'evcrclgii (eon-trade- d

witli her cd'ok, oiieyillsiiuharili'to
c tipply her royal table at" the very

rate of U franca ($2 101 pur,
(UyaadWrWWonTlibSVsiic'plinrtualiy
paid tlie,cook aforonald the ums agreed
upon ; Aiiil hort tlm contrary, paid
none.pf the tradelpcople I'ioiii whom he
obtained the daily supplies and how he
finally? eifded byauniug away, whertv
upoji the lcfrai)jl(,'d, sUopkci'iM-rt- t UttuigUt.
VUlingglllSlllluCA-iutL-- n iu u;initi mi lu
settle' tho Unpaid bills' Thl." forui of
hoiKekeeplngjIs averyoamiiiqn" one in
Pari,cspeclally amongiori"igners.

Th77Monn7ro7Bnbeock'a court of
inquiry Is tliustleseffbed in'tlie Chicago
,TfUuM. ' Genera llnuqocksccms to
nave gro.wn gomcwiiat more
the pat few years, and much more fleshy.
Ill face Indicates military precision and

nee . and he looks every.ineh the
Crave lie Is. (Senerat Terry's beard
is also more intermlugled with gray than
it wa a lew . .years ago. , But bis
tall form re'malnercct.'and'" he retains
his elasticity ot step. All the General
are well known, aud their military rec
ords stand high. Mnj. Gardner ii a pleas
ant, affable gentleman, and shows fitness
for the position, Judge-Advocat- e,

ao high and dignilled a court. He Is

all xthn

of to

comparatively a young man, with a pleas- -

ng face, light sandy whiskers and mus- -

tacho, bordering upon 1IU hair is
aahdyand cut closely. He Is sparely but

built, ami about 5 fret 0 in
height, and holds the position of Proteisor
In West Point.

BABCOCK
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Proceedings in' the Couxtibf
Inquiry.

Qm. Hancock Makes Spocoh and
abeb tor iostponomont.

4tS?f.8H!clal
'WIsillMITO.V, C,

a. r.i.lOiiU 'I'iinvi.

I

;

a
a

to I.
Dec. 10. There

Is every Indication that Secretary UrU
tow will let Ucn. Henderson slide with-
out muking a solitary eilort to protect
him. The removal of ihc- special ussis- -
tant-rttorn- general U ivgardud here us
an evidence tlmtPrcWiic .Grant, terri-
fied bv the nearanaroach "bf irerliiP"
visaged prosccutiqn which ho cannot
otherwise check r. has 'deturmiiied to In-

terfere and stop the further (daughter of
hts'frlends. As a matter, of course, the
Itabcock and Avery crowd aro corres-
pondingly Jubilant and pronounce this
summary actiou a practical end of the
whisky war.

A Talk With Colonel Ier.
U'rom Uie HI. Lonlt Tlnifit, 11.

A Times reporter Visited Colonel Dyer's
office yesterday, wheru lie foutid Jhe col-

onel surrounded by a swurui br reortcrs
and nowfpaper correspondents. Colonel
Dyer sat fu.thoir.inidst unmoved and, a
thu sequel showed, with no Intention of
moving his tongue. He was lu an ex-
cellent humor and talked about anything
except the sublect the reporters felt most
interest in. However, his failure to lur-nU- b

uew did not proceed from churlish-
ness or an indisposition to accommodate
the reporter, but simply, as he said,

lie had jiothlug to tell. Ho dialed
tho story set afloat during tho afternoon
to thu effect that hi) purposed tendering
his resignation because of General Hen-
derson' removal. When asked whpni he
nuroosed aunolntluir to succeed General
Henderson he replied that ho could not
decide before toniorrow (to-day- .)

The Timet reporter asked if the prose
cution, was ut nil demoralized, to which
Col. Dyer emphatically replied, "No sir;
we aro iii excellent lighting trim, and
propose to prosecute every man
to the bitter end. We will not allow any,
crulltv mnn to escaue.' it energy, earn

estness nud I'vldf ncwljl convict hlui.'J

tai

1 1 II

i

indicted

1U11COCK. ,
Iteuorter How about Gen. Babcock,

rolonol? .
Col. Dyer We got linn to-da- Ho

was arrested hi Chicairo. I sent conies
of the capias and Indictment to tho If. S.
attorney there, nud the marshal arrested
Babcock. A telegram from tlieru staled
that he would .give bond. before.Judge
Blodgctt for his appearance here.

it wiinn will un noma iwro. coionei;
afu-- r the court of Inquiry Is tbrOugHwIth

Col., I). Notihuch."lThif capias re

his attendauco forthwith and lie
will "come at. mi as. The nllitary court
does aot'ln the' Ieast. Interfere with our
proceeding here. iriA ifu

,11. What ovldenco haytheotirt of In--
qulrylagalnst hlmr ;
courtwajitcd the'' documentary evidence
I have, but I propose to hold,ou to that
mvself. 1 If:

R, Have you much of a caso against
Babcock?

. .Col. 11.W had case J enduth atrainst
Avery to convlct him. imd there rv

of o chance againit-Babcoc- than' Avery.
r it. col., it, is aiu tuai you are net a
Mxturo in your present position- - anil 'are
iu danger of being struck by 'rcmoyal
llKhtnliig. .. r ' f", ,.. .1

Col. asI wild to a reporter
last alaht, Tcan staiid It, ir Grant can.
One thing Is certaiu,.a long, as ,1 bold
riil position 1 IttteM topreiet'iite'vlgor
ously with all my ability and power, and
"with as much legal ability as. Lean secure,
aU penons, whomsoever they may be,
who .ire Indicted, and to have Indicted,

1 IIIIC I.OL UM

dcslgiiuted.

itnimlilr
necttHi wiin rinif.

then li.ii
depart

It was I

I

a

of
taa

all body.

n'
r nTiiscd 'to announce

will

gray

When the prosecutions were
first bygim
UlWr'n rMlUilt
eriiincnt." but some

intiwrtc(l

4iat
aurrmseew"

endeu jo etnoioy
;coiincI for the gov- -
liitrh orcurcd In

arrangements which preU'iitvd the cir-rylu- g

out.ot this dvsliru. '1'liis fact irh'es
Ight to the rumor that Jlr. Glover will
ucn lieu, iitiiilcriuii. Mr. u lover is
tlfllllv ii I Vmnrmt. but Col. Dver la
ructr'd hi the disiiah h roiuovlnir lieu- -

deron, to employ the ftlilet couufel, re-
gardless of .politics and evidently
thinks that Mr. Glover lllls the bill. One
thing Is generally predicted, utid that I

that Mr. Glover will be chary of his lan--
when referring to the Wilte House,f;iiage deem It his duty to criticise In

that direction,
lleittlrrson' rrlenUx In Heacue.

The followluc mil for a mass meet
ing was Kent to the Tine olllce lut
Might :

A preparatory ma.n meeting of the
honet worklnir iM'onle will take nlace
at Tyrolean hall, northwest corner of
i bird and Convent streets, ou Monday
evening. Dec. 1.1. to denounce tho con
duct pr our administration in removing
Gen. .1. II. Henderson au advocate of

opposed to revenue swindlers
now in oiuce.

in

as

Ail lioneit-ielude- d cl(ins arc invited
to be present. All uewsnaiK'rs advocu
ting the rights of Iwnenl workingmen are
requested 10 punsn tnts can.

By order ot K. D. Goowii1a1
Chairman oi coniiueuiai lA'ugueoi' ',0.

The Procerainaa or the Court of l- -
iiniry,

Cinc'Ado, Dec. 10. The Babcock court
or imiuiry met ai'ain at noon to-ua- y,

Gen. Hancock Immediately arose and
read the followluc :

the

the

the

"A sense of duty to the laws, to tbe
military service and to the accused, com-
pels me to usk your concurrence In a
Dostnoncment ot this Inuuirv for tbe
present. We are ail bound to believe In
the entire innocence of Col. Babcock,
and this presumption cannot be repelled
w ihout c ear evidence, it is uue to nun
to suppose that tills court of inquiry wa
asked in uood laitu lor tne reason iriven
What were those reason t In the course

l Inrpol trial at Kf I nllla f Vl .. ntin.w.lr
was alleged to be guilty of a high crimi
nal oiieuce. iik allien mr ueaniiK in inn
Fame court, but was informed he could
not have it because the evidence was
closed. There circumstances led him to
demand a court ef iuqniry, as. the only
means ot vindication mat wa icit.

CtKT.ll.V OF A IIEAItINO SOW.

"The sunnoied necessity for the con
vening of a military tourt for the dcter--

minat on or ins cunt or innocenco no
longer exiiU. It is lKllcvcd our action
as a military tribunal cannot oust the
iurisdlction of the court while tho Indict
incnl is pending. The president has said
mroueu mc aiiorncy-sencr- ui inai sucu
was not the intention. Then tbo trial ut
St.'LOms and this Inquiry must go ou at
the same lime, unless wu await the re
suit of tbe Inquiry. Then the dltllculties
aro very formidable. . The accused mau
must be present at tne trial or tne itunci-
nstsjt. bliall we proceed and hear tlio
cause bcnimi his uacii, or snail wu vex
him with two trials at once? The inlus
tlce of this Is manifest. 1 ure-um- c from
the uaturc of the case that the evidence Is
very voluminous, consisting of records
papers anu oral testimony.

A U:CAL C'O.N'CXbllCM.

Can' wo comncl the nroductiou of theio
while tlify are wanted for purposes of
trial at st. jl,ouis? ccruiniy not, 11 mo
military be, as the constitution declares,
subordinate to the civil authorities. Shall
wu proceed without evidence and give au
opinion iu ignorance of the (acts? That
cannot be the wish of anybody. I take
It for irrantcd that the trial nt St. Louis
will be fair, as well as legal, and that tho
jllugmciit win uo according to uie very
truth and justice of thu cause. It will.
without question, be binding nud couclu
fclvu upon us, upon the government
upon tTic accused and unou all (lie world
iflicsould be convicted, uo decUiou of
ours could rcscuo him out of thu liauds of
the Jaw ; If he Is acquitcd, our belief in his
Innocence, will ho ot no consequence. If
we itntlclilatc tho trial iu tho civil court.

Ei

our Judgment, whether for the accused
on against blm, will havo, and ought to
have uo effect upon the jurors. It can-
not even bo made known to them and
any attempt. to iulluence them by it
would lustly be regarded as au obstruc-
tion of public Justice,,

A MUliK MATTKH Of V0U.M.

"On tlio other hand his coiwlotimi
would be conclusive avldenco or his guilt,
aul bis uequkttal will relieve him ol the
necessity or showing anything but tlio
record. I do not propose to postpone

v. but slmnlv adiourn lrom day
to day until ovldenco noon the subject ot
our inquiry shall receive that definite and
coucliuivo shapo whleli will bo impressed
upon It by the verdict ot the jury or until
our action, having been referred to tho
War departinontwitli our opinion that
our proceeding should bo stayed during
tho proceedings oi tue ceurt or law, snail
havo been continued.

iu case ol acquittal by the civil court,
tho functions of this court will not neo--
cessarlly Have terminated. The accused
may uo prouounccu innocent oi any
crime against tho statute, and yet be
guilty of some act which the military law
might punish by expulsion from tho
army. In case ol acquittal ho may in-

sist upon showing to us that he has done
nothing inconsistent with the conduct of
nn olllccr and u gentleman, as the article
of wnr runs, but the great important
question is guilty or not, in manner or
lorm. as he stands Indicted, nud this can
be legally answered only by a Jury, of
his countaymen."

Tho judge-advocat- e then said In sub-
stance that tlio court hud not been fully
organized. "He had rcceivedAooajpiuul-catio- n

from Col. Babcock, whichhe
to the court. This communica

tion request the court to adjourn for the
present in orucr to permit oi ins appear-
ing in St, Louis to answer there charges
made ncalnst him by tho St. Loul grand
jury. In view of this communication the
liiiliru fwlvnpotn atiatlfMtd,t ttukt StM'tTtAt
iie postponed for the, present aad that the
court communicate, to .President Grant
thu state of the case; wlth.tha view that
the court might adjourn to meet again at
the call of the prealieRtVr Theeattrt-roo- m

was then cleared ot trjectators feroonsUf- -
tatlon. On reobealutr the door It was
ascertained that the court would adjourn.
. ... .1... .I..'. ...Ill It .nlUn UmA lu.iiiiuiiiuuj iu iinj uum ii nuuvH umm uwi
cominunlcatcd to tho War department,
and aiiourumeht''was buiaetWaialy an-
nounced till aeon taratawow. f

Judgo Advocate Gardtaer 'endeavored
to impress upon the representative of
tho press that tho remarks of.GenJ'H.an.
cock were not tho result of any delibera-
tion of However this
may be, it If well Jtaowa thatXkiUt.Gen,
Sheridan expressed tlmllar-Ttew- s -- before
the convening of the courtand held that
It would be much better forCol. Babcock
aud all eoncafawdJRyhUoauK to await
thu result of,
ponrtn. '
. V

examaiuienuMore ine ctvu
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For Hie Weekly HhI(Im.
i'ursohs wUliln'' udveHiscuients or

cal notlcVf i'tiscrted in"tiiQAyceyt;iXK-iis- ,
sliuujd hand Uie copy by Tues

day noon, of each week.'
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HENDERSON. .

.... im
eaVihe FreaidfaK.

lirtuiljrvm Hla iMeehaiitko Avry,
Trial; OontaiBM Caw OfMB- -

The following extract, from Mr. Hen
lerson's speech In Uie Avery trial, coil- -

tains the "reflections upon the Presi-

dent." to which reference U made In the
dispatches froni the Attomy General :

This is the' blot unou our trovernuieiit.
that It is iKisslble lor such things to ex- -

ll. l liev cotilil not exist iu Kuiriami.
Kriiird, or any other, civilized govern-
ment, but arc iK'ctillar to our boasted re-

public. It Is party, party, party that
damn our country. He who has the
nervo to resist the behests of party Is
worthy of more credit than the bravest
of old Itoiuaii soldier. Under
the name of party every frond and In-

famy within the ratigo af possibilities
are rpetratcd. It I to be hoped aud
prayed that the time Is coming when a
man who lias the imperious force of char
acter to resist the dictates or party will
bo looked up to as a hero. But wu may
go to the bottom corruption may feast
n all our institutions, and our nation

may decay and fall before we learn this
grand truth. I respect party when It l

compoA-- of honeu men, organized lor
houe.'t purposes ! but when it Is com
posed ot men baudwd together to perpe-
trate frauds upon tho government, or to

'rve the peisniml ends of its leaders, then
away with it. I'll none ot it.

VHmt rlifht had Babcock to irit to
UnuiHAfi lu IikIih e lilm to nltlnlraTr him
agent f Douelans was Placed In his
position to see that tho revenue laws or
the government were properly enforced.
What business, then, had Dotitrlasa with
him? When an official iroes Into of
fice, he should be Irec and ludependant of
all influence except that of law, aud If
he refognl.t' any other master, then this
government Is tumbling down. What
right htii the Pretulent to interere with
Cotnminionrr Jhuglan in the 'proper

Ofhit dutiet. cr with the trenturer tv.. . . : i r , t , ... . -.uuc; iiiiu uuueuu Biioweu ll luilicni- -
hle weakness of character when he d

to Babcock' dictates. He
should either hare Insisted that hi
order as they existed tie carried
out, or should bare resigned his office.

lKuriats now determined that his only
course was to change the Supervisors all
over the country, and this would neces
sarily expose frauds. On January 29,
1875, he telegraphed to Hoag : "You are
nerctiy ordered to reuort in oerson to
Supervisor Tutton. who supercedes Mc
Donald in it. Louis." This wa one or
the first moves toward the chantre. On
February 3. 1875. a teletrram slzncd
"Svlnh" wa sent from here to Babcock.
saying, " we nave oiuciai iniormation
that tho cnemr weakens. Push
things." Thl was Joyce' writ
ing, and tne enemy reierreu
to were those persons who were favoring
the change ol Supervisors'. A couple of
days later Douglass telegraphed HrooKs
"Ihe order telling you to report to Tut
ton is suspended." .Note, uhy dul Doug- -
last btml the supple hinge oj the knee ana
permit any interference by ihe President 1

This was Douglass' own business, and he
stood responsible for it under bis official
oath. He xeas bound to listen to no dic-

tation from the President, Babcock, orany
other officer, and it scat hi duty to tee that
outer was carried out, or to resign..

A Good Pla to Bny.
A. Hailcy's new store Is certainly one

ofUiobest arranged of the kind to be
found in the city, and what Is better, he
has so arranged his price that many are
tukiug advantage of tlm opportunity of-

fered to buy stoves, tinware, etc., cheaper
thau ever known iu Cairo. Call on Hal-le- y,

110 Commercial avenue, next door to
the Arab engine house.

A nitf Thing-- .

The Revolution as a base burning
btovc for bituminous coal, needs uo pulF-In-

from the subscriber and it never pull
(smoke) Itself. For durability, economy
and beauty It cannot be excelled. Call at
my store where I have one lu constant
use and 1 shall be happy to explain its
good working qualities, and I will also
take pleasure in referring to many par- -
tics who have it in use, aud who pro
iiouuuo it superior to any stovu they liave
ever used. G. W. Hendkr'on.

174 Commercial avenue. Cairo, III.

A No. 1 Laundry.
It Isiiow couccdod that Mrs. ColuHian,

the laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween Washington & Commercial avenues,
has one of tho best conducted laundry ts--

tablUhment in the city, and landlords ol
hotels and boarding bouses will und It to
their sdvantsiro to call upon her.
Her prices are as follows: Hotel and
boarillng-houe- c washing, 75 cents per
dozen. Foi piece work prices are
an follow: Mutflc thlrt and col-

lar, 10c; per dozcu 80c; socks be; two col-

lars, 6c; two handkerchiefs, 6c; vests UOc;

and ull gentlemen's wear, 8Qc. per
dosen. Ladlvi ilrcascs, 'i.'i to 60c;
iklrUlO to 'JOc; drawers 10 to 16c; two
pair hoso 6c; two collars 6 to 10c. for la-

dles' plalu clothes Cl 00 per dozen; for la-

dies line clothes, $1 26 per dozen; done
dromptly, aud promptly delivered. Pa-
tronage solicited.

JUIhf

Administrator's
1 .TjiSTATK of Drss T.
Notic.
'Hiker, tttfruurd

imclinlifiitil liarliiir Ikvii aiinuliittil Ad- -
mluUtratornrtlieeaUtedr DyiiitT. 1'nrker late
of the county of AlcxawUr unit State orilllnoin,
ileceuied, lierfliy uIvcb notice Unit lit will up-w-

before the county court of Ak'XuinUr Ciiiui.
iy.at tliecouit house lu the city ut Cairo, Illi-
nois, at Uie Junuary term, on the third Uomluy
In January next, nt which lime all ixrrauna liav-lii- K

claim UKlnit aald cutiite are notified nud
rv'liif Mnl to ntttnd Tor the purpone of having the
aiut ailjuatrd. All ertina Indtbted to said

are rUteU to muke Immediate payment
to the unileriltrneil.

Dftlnl this 3rd dav of Decemlier, A. IMtfJl.
ItUUKKT II. CUNN1NUIIAM,

Admlnutrator,

7.. D. MatliUM. B. C.

MATHU8S fe UHL,
FOHWAHDINQ

And General

Commission Merchants
Dealers Id

FLOUR, GBAIN, HAY A.ND

PKODUCB.

84 Olalo Xiovee.
IbsrlsTs Sal.

BY virtue of Ave certain executions to me ill
by Uie clerk or the circuit court i.r Al.

exaudcr count v. In Ihe State nflllinnln. In ffcvnr
ofl'liurleii O. I'atler and William Wolf, Arm of
v., u. jailer a vi. , aau mini damea uarrou ,
1 baTS lcvlul upon the following ileMrlbed prop--
PlrtV. la thn tlrMt nilillllnn tn th .ltf ila.exjuety of Alcxiuuler aud Htutoof Illinois, to!
will Lot numbered one (I) In block numbered
t Went lit tin), ai the lirnlivrlv nt thm ul.l
Jaines Carroll, which 1 elutll oner at public sale
hi tun uiiui-ca- ni Hour oi ine court lioune in inecity or Cairo, In the county of Alesandcr and
hutlr of Illinois, on the slat day of Decemlwr,
A. I), lB74,ut eleven o'clock, a. m.,of laid dav,
lor null, to aatury said Kxecution.

AUX. II. IltVIK.i
.Sheriff of Alexander County. Illlnoli.

( alio, lll , December P, lb76,
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THE
GOLDEN STAR!

Clar Havana, LongpHanfl. Mada

an'

--POR-

Pa

'

riUaxr,

TEN CENT CIOABL

THE GOLDEN STAR

Sole Agents, Two Stores, 74 Ohio
Levee, and Washington Ave.

Corner Eighth Street,

THE GOLDEN STAB
Read! Bead! Read!

HEILBROR & WEIL
Have Reduced their Entire Itock iabotfc their Stores, Conetetiago!

DRY-GOOD- S and CLOTHING,
To a rutf nevrr Wore oBVnt In till city. HcUI attention U rallnl to our ClqlblnR DttttrtfMOt,

wl.ctn )iiu rau xt A K"xl Uraxj

SUIT FOR $6 AND UPWARDS.
ik mm. iw 07SEC0ATS ws cm bs mt im. nw-i-m

' ALSO IM FURNISHING GOODS !

Drr-Ooo- Irtra-n- t Sf8

PRESENT OF TEN YARDS OF THE BEST CU
Toeveryliixljr thomount of dotUn. ti xjf,

E3"lilve u ronilnceyou tbatwemran wtiatwcaif g J '

IT PATS TO TKADE AT

HEXLSROH & WEIL'S,
142 8c 144 Commercial Avenue.

II

F. M. STOCSTLITH,
Importer Wholesale

Wines and Liquors,
62 OHIO LEVEE, OAIBO, ILL.

Keeps stock
ECoxL-iruLol&.3- r Bourbon,

Monongahela,Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KELLY ISLAND AM) CALIFORNIA WINES.
4'oiiklsuiiif MullriteJ.

BavlUfnellvn UuarunUed.

Sam'l WILSON,

Commission Merchant
Eighth Bt. Commercial

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.
BKFEBKNCES, PERMISSION
Itlttenhoiw Miller.

Kiim'l WIImjii,
O. It. Woodwuid,

Avers 'o.,
It. I(fl,

McK.alK, V.
-tr

M.

In our Wf tlill ulre 44 ' ij
A

wlio lniy to icthi
in trial ami wc will

and in

- -

a full of

f-l ILL

uta

X.

Oor. and Ave.

BY
V. A Itio. It. Y

i;. ai. unwe v iiro.,
Sr.,

I'eter (uhl,
.V

.1.
Col.

A. Mackle.VCo.,
i.rten x woon,
.1.11. I'hlllUASim,
t.'iiiiiiiuhum A Slilwell,
II. M. Iluleii,
Henry Piiyei,
Bum'i Wuller.

Shortest Hout
EAST!

CAIRO k VINCENNES R. R

d
BVANSVILLE. LOUISVILLE

and CINCINNATI.
Avoid Mleepliia: Cur Eapenae.

TIIAINS LKAVK CAIItO AT4:li A. U

aggaa Hamdlail Ttm:

.IAMKS IIKiliS, I'asaenger Arnt:
M It, (lOODItlCH, Ueneral WWW AKt.
II. L. MOKU1LL, (leoeral muwrluteudent.

TO TSS WtOHT !

CITY

A.,,vxsx3-aacp- f

SZOHTn
llebaacker'U jirepured

Dealer

STEHT.
to supidywl who l.h

nIrL.i .11 .,n.i.. I., hi, Um. mneeialal
l.nilan uald to Irlnr and Ornarneuttu CbrUt--
tnu and Nw Year's Ukei.J UlslM)
is Airnlib party supper on wort wine.

t r 'J-- k

rswr
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BxaVaaaaaaBaA3BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBKTosrtfi IS"
BKBBBKBBBBBBBHSBBBaatal,
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E.& W.BUDEK,
TKTatolimaksrs

jsmviftyturl3Mf

The Oldest and mol Kellable bouse In Southern

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
In every vnrifty, at aitonUhlngly low flsiire,

tillable to the time. Call and examine their
stork. -

Cor. ElchtbBt. oad WimIiIsiMsi Ao.
CfA roll Stock of Jolui roley'rlebrated

Uold Hank I'ens oontantlrkeitoii lioad..-is-iu.t- r.

"S ' "a '

Mauufactnrr ot

Fa.Hion.ble, Booti utgif,fH9H

WsbnBtqn3ayc.,jieii

A vd uiiwMetsI (:),
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